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"Allan Carmichael" < REDACTED
<johnharrower REDACTED
Thursday, Novemoer ~r. ~uu;; i~:u4 PM

Dear John,
-_--:-·
The name of the_<;pmplai
Devo_~11~BYH
l:_B:}s-phtlnen
€ii!: • ' _ . _ '
o~yat the_firsfcourt '!1'¢arance _where t e llllil\es, w.fj.~J12liia out,
,. have no mdepend¢lt confirmat10n that BYH 's \>ks:fine ollliose tha
H kins admitte fo~ However I see no f ason for BYH to lie, ;ind-Your
apo ogy is not in iting anyway. Even in e extr~roecase lie did lie, I
no lasting d age done ~t_a1Lby--apotogis1 --;because your apology is
not m
- n the other hand I do see the potential for lasting
damage done if you do not nng m soon: belay is damaging your
credibility. There~ore
I ~e best option is ringing him very
s?on.His wife's n
IS
children _ar.e [ijj~Md an~ Ina·•-~,
\OU may remember
raped when staymg With ttawkms, havmg run away
1rom home when his father had a brain tumor and was violent.
Some ideas if you want them. You could start off with ' We don't yet have
any official list of those Hawkins admitted he abused, birt BeryT te!Ts-me -.· tliiifyotir was orieoftbe ones that Hawkins admitted to?
-You coiildtheii-api:ilog!Se;
.. .
. -stress this should never have happened,
thank him on behalf of the ~]i\l!_c!tfor being brave enough to
bring this criminal -- - --- - ·
· - - - - _l:iehayiour to light,
· that_thiswas il_gj_f'i to other victims ~ ~ell,
because it confinned their stories.,
. .
- - ··
- that you r~~~griise how @.maging this. criminal
_bc::_hayjQur wl\s aiicrThaiyou_and your family have a paid a very high price
·· for this.
- - - --

litltl:Jiis

and pe!ha:Ps some compliment eg " despite
all the t!_ii_ng_§_you are up against;[he }las_big}lejilth issues] canl
omplement you on how youare tackli11g thiiigs. __
ah invitation _!cl a!lP!Y for grantif .-..he wi§!.!es eg 'we are invfong all those whose
was established through
Haw-ki-ns_ admis~ions in_ court, to appl}:'_~?~rant ~~er_th_~pas;.ofal-1£~ ,.' • ..L
_su_pport ~d assistance s_@_~me.-~ ~ )U;.~~ ~7 vf ;(
Regards
t< p "''
~ ..,/i' tt-u/)'b .,_r_
Beryl Carmichael
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